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LICENSE APPLICATION. tfOTElt WESTERN
THH purcm you drbap about

set and sunrise. During this interval 
I vessels must nut approach withiiiAhree 
I miles of the fort.

Patrol boats will be 
i above anil below the defenses. These 
boats are authorised to stop vessels to 
inquire into their character or to instruct 
them how to pass through the mine
fields. The orders of the patrol boats 
must be strictly obeyed.

“;i. Sailing vessels, and all small ves
sels drawing three feet or less, can pass 
safely through any part of the channels 
during the daytime.

■‘4. Steam vessels must pass at a slow 
speed through a special channel which 
will be marked by buoys.

“5. No vessel will be allowed to 
anchor within three miles of the fort 
without special authority.

Vessels are warned that, if they 
disregard these regulations, they will ex
pose themselves to serious damage, and 
will be liable to be tired on by the bat
teries.”

:

NOTICE.—I, Robert E. Frauds, the tenant and | 
occupant of the house situated at northwest Onh Soortina Place lit Town. 
corner of Eighth and orange streets. In the I J r J

of"New"ntUle *5rtr,,S4WTSa5^r,S j you desire an enjoyable evening
compliance with the requirement^ of tin* acta i ftftor a linttx uay 8 work call oil 
of tno General Awembly in such case made I 
and provided, do hereby give notice that I shall 
am»ly in writing to the court of General Sessions 
of che State of Delaware, in and for New Castle 
county, on MONDAY, the 16th day of May, A. D.,
ISM, fjeing tlie next ter pi of said court, for a ^ 
license for said Imune as an Inn or tatern, for the 
sale therein of intoxicating liquors in less quan
tities than one quart, to lx* drunk on the premises, 
and the following respectable citizens of said 

ard Recommend the said application, viz:

John T. Drown, 
lh*nj. F. lUwnsley,
Samuel Hawkins,
William F. MeCloskey 
George Wulforth,
Frank Shaw,
It T. Moody,
Joseph J. Breen,
Harry M. Janus,
C (arlierry, 
i II.JetTeris,
Wui. Glynn,
Howard Ogle.

U. K. FltANGlS,

stationed

No. 419 Market Street.

Ask for tbe RED STAR COUPONS wh
Are Given by the Following 

Merchants

The Channel Above the Bay Mat’e 

t Invulnerable. EDWARD KRAUSE,
A. K. Cor. Fourth and Orange.

ELECTRICAL CORPS’ FINE WORK THE CENTRAL HOTEL U -
._ lSixth and Frendt Streets,

most Pleasant Place in Town
A system of electric calls has tieen placed 

througliout the building, and every eoi
ial attention is jmid to 
liar attached.

10the Dela-Terrible Explosives Laid in

ware River fbr a Distance of
Nathan LcUicrnum, 
John A. Newell,
J. McCaiTerty, 
Thomas Fedigan,
A. L. Carmichael,

William

venienee
made for patrons. H|**e 
the dining depaitineut. Cigars and Tobacco. Greaves, Geo II, 100 Kingst 

, New York Novelty Stoic, 61:; King st 
Rainey A M. Ol'.iNV nth st 
Johnson, Win, 711 Market st

Over Eight Miles—Cities 

Well Protected. (Iimmins. G 
Kas'lin. S. 206 Market st 
Boone, Hl*nry\ u e corner 
Kawntlcy, H F rtth and Shipley sta 
Steinltkcn, (jeo, 21.'> Market st 

. fos. 701 Maryland ave

CTeaniiiff and Scouring.
Manhattan Steam Lftuudry Go, HOG King st

Clot lii nn:.

W. 701 French stISAAC C. PYLE.hit
l X) Kyle, 

murk 10th and Fine sts
Druggist*.

lieetem. J. s., New (Viitury Club Bldg 
Buckuutstcr, W. II.. 4th and Poplar sts 
Kllxsrt *t Stevens, 1000 French st 
Fenn, F. W.. n. e. cor. Hth and West sts 
Gallagher, J. J. A Bro., 1<MB Market st 
(iallagbcr, J. J. A Bro.. 2001 Market st 
Smith. Beaton, n. e. cor. 7th and Finest 
Spruance. Dr. II. K., Ml Poplar st 
standard PlHumacy. 60a W. 2d st 
Watson, Herbert K., 800 Market st 
Taylor, W, C\, 802 King st 
Htruyer Otho, 7th and OrAiigc sts 
Smith, F Itoop, 5th and King sts.

Dry c;ood8.

W Lyle.
Benj. P. Hasson, 
W. H. Robinson, 
James J. Fox. 
James Megary,

Acting under orders from the Govern- 
me tit Major Char leu W. Raymond who 
has chargeof the national defenses on 
the Delaware river, yesterday placed a 
force of men at work in laying submarine 
mines in the river.

Although all the previous work of for
tification and defense was in accordance 
with the regular appropriations of Con
gress, as a precautionary measure, en
tirely regardless of anv lmminet danger 
or expectation of immediate need, the 
present orders is decitlelv a war measure 
based upon the official information in the 
hands of the War Department As one 
of the leading seaports of the Atlantic 
coast, Philadelphia has received deserved 
recognition at the hands of the Govern
ment officials, and by this latest order is 
fortified so securely that its position is 
considered impregnable to any attacking 
fleet. ,

The order to plant submarine mines 
near Fort Delaware was followed im
mediately by the issuance of regulations 
to govern the movements of vessels en
gaged in friendly commerce with this 
port. These orders are necessarily rigid, 
and it is needless to say that they w ill 
be enforced with army strictness. The 
text of tlie rules wili be found on Page 1.

The first, paragraph of tlie regulations 
closing the channel at night to all com
merce is most important. Tlie prohibi- morning. j
tion placed upon vessels attempting to William Cook and George Kineade, j 
approach tlie tort is also very significant, charged with drunkenness, were each! 
and it would not be hard to judge the flned $1 and cosU
fate of any hostile vessel, if discovered Martin Welch, charged with disorderly . 
by tlie Government searchlight within conduct, was fined $10 and cost, 
the limits of the dead-line. Benjamin Hunter, 0. Gallagher and

With customary official courtesy, tlie Kobert Cross were fined $1 and costs i 
last paragraph, referring to the penalty each for disorderly conduct, 
of any violation of tlie regulations, con- Charles Lubberinaim and James Bid-: 
veys the neat insinuation that tlie mines | (R(. were fined $:’> and costs each for dis- j 
and batteries are of the latest and most j orderly conduct.
improved pattern. Under the direction Jolih Adams, charged with corner | 
of such skilled experts as the squad of, lounging, paid the costs of the case, 
the Engineering Corps, the effective | (jeorge Denison, charged with disor- 
handling, of the great guns and mortars Jerir conduct, was lined $2 and costs, 
is assured. j Chester McIntyre, charged with the

As soon as tlie oT.oiul order was re-1 larceny of a pair of shoes, was remanded 
ceived Major Raymond dispatched to tlie in default of $200 for the upper court, 
scene of operations a squad of seven en
gineers detached from tlie army post at 
Willet’s Point, Long Island. Tlie "ien :
were selected from the most skilled Great excitement was caused at du- 
members of the engineering corps sta- j Font’s powder mills yesterday morning 
tioned at that point, where submarine about 8.30, by the tiring of a large gun. 
mining and installing of torpedoes is a ! Tlie company is very busy and since the
special department of the artnv training.1 opening of war with Spain, they have Popular belief associates the
The men are in their element when j been compelledto work day andnight. hwi n,
handling deadly explosives, and conse- - Several additional men have been em- Kings mil Wltll b.OOCt poi 
qnently work with great rapiditv as well ployed within the past three weeks. Tlie soiling' and it is interesting to : 
as nerfoct accuracy test of powder is taken nearly every . , , ° .
* assist the army men Major Kay-' dav. . . . here review the history of this

mond called into service a detachment of I Tlie l nited States < mvernnient is impression. The Killy’s Evil i 
the “Auxiliary Electrical Department, | thoroughly satisfied with tne duPont * . rJ. . . .
Philadelphia Force,” composed entirely ' powder, and think it has u superiority in first appears ill History J list prior j 

i nans residing in that city. I he I strength and quickness. .... 1 to the Twelfth Century when!
composing this force are skilled I It was stated that the United States!10 uie 1 weiIul ce,uu.1> WIie" 

electricians, employed by the leading would give them enough orders to keep j Edward the Conqueror imagined
S^M^eltejfe^d’toUe i Um are u j he possessed the miraculous gift!

engineers of the regular army. By scour-!-------------------- - | of curing certain diseases bv the
sasarjtswesi 1 „ I*»i* ** «* * f—done at the

onbe—pkw ,i„ ,„rLOur 1 n.ii, min' in la few sacred words. After the
Ihe engineers amt ele^rriaiM weie city. They have decorated the example of Edward, the King of!

<>'1' "tire new "work iiml l>v sunilown ’ I’l'ndliifht wirli crusted Amen- France, became celebrated for'
... . .... ’ 7, ‘l'e. the skill with which they cured!
Work will becoiitituud ah u.n ln,lnlH,r scrofula, goitre, etc., by his pro-!

cess. Scrofula then became unil! 
versally known as the King'-'

| Evil and is to-dav sometimes as-1 
1 luded to by tliat name. Such a |
1 methodof cure has been claimed ]
1 to be the peculiar attribute of the J 
sovereigns of England and i 
France, but history does not san-1 
tion this, for it appears to have! 
been not (infrequently employed! 
in Scandauavia, and to have been 1
derived from the mystical prac- j____

tices of the Divide in curing dis- 
J ease. The exact words used for 
j the cure of Scrofula by tbe 

. . ! French Kings were:—“Le roi te
AMmry'^L; touche, Dieu te guerisse.” 

ph T. Cmisey lad In this enlightened age no- 
| body would be silly enough to 

The tl,ice-masted schooner Sarah K. trust a case of Scrofula to a Kin 
Ward, oi Savannah, Ha., has arrived at 
the Jackson & Sharp Coin puny with a 

purposes the placing of cargo of yellow pine hoards.

Fort Delaware is of the Harvey J. Naylor, the Townsend rni'.- 
importance. Tlie fact of the is- mad brakeman. wlm has been at Dela

nce of such an order is taken as con-; ware Hosjiit.il, twillv injured, lias rt- 
elusive evidence that the War Depart-; covered siifficient.lv to iv-tu

J. L. DASHIELL, 
Violinist and Teacher,

Studio, 702 Wert Fifth. Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

Kc

Robert Brown,
Delaware Holiness Association. B. A. Haines,

The Delaware Holiness Association, 
will hold a three days' home camp 
meeting at Asbttry Church. Commenced 
yesterday morning and will continue 
Tuesdav'evening.

The Rev. Dr. M. D. Collins of Phila
delphia preached at both the morning 
and evening services yesterday.

This morning at 10 o’clock the associ
ation will hold a business meeting.

The Rev. \V. L. 8. Murray w ill preach 
at 3 o’clock this afternoon and Dr. Alfred 
Smith of Dover will preach in the even
ing. ()n Tuesday morning the associa
tion will complete tlie business of the 
association followed in flic afternoon 
with a sermon by the Rev. \V. O. Hurst 
of(fdessa.

Tlie evening services will be conducted 
bv Rev. Dr. T. F. Tubler of Hurlock, 
Mil.

BECKETT’S

Quick Lunch

Ni*W VorTr Clothing ITouso, :U6 Market st 
. 416 Market stPennoek, T II A r 

Harris. S. 218 Market stMusic Furnished for Balls, Reception v nc.

Pupil of K. A. BRIL!;* Coal.

Bullock, Wni W, 116 Monroe st 
Cold Spring Ice A: (’otil Go, 616 King st 
Fell tfc Josephs, Front and Madist 
PiX’ono Ice and Goal Co. Lonitwrd street Whan'

Dougherty, M J, ai2 Kingst 
sharp, Win B A Co, s e corner 1th and Mark 
Wyatt, Kugenot, n w eoruer'2nd and Orang 
Zigler, II J A K, 500 Madis

JOHN R. KILMER, 
Undertaker. -t

Con feet ioiiery.

Barrett, Gilliert. '.*27 Market st 
Ferguson, Geo L, 11 K2nd st

------and------ Dyeing.
idry Co, *06 King at I

Cull and sec one beautiful premiums. Infiii-mation cheerfully given, 
premiums marked.

Embalming a specialty, Immediate and polite 

attention given all.

—Office—

N. W. Cor. Ninth and French Sts.

Manhattan 8teum Li

Oyster Rooms
BEFORE taking up arms be sure and secure a per

1 "■"» ■" ' ' 1 . likeness, such as a visit to j
HAS BEEN - -

WHEELER & WILSON
New No. 9 Family 

SEWING MACHINE.

Special arrangements lmve been made 
for a good choir at ail of the services. Remodelled

J. paUT groWn'S StudioMunicipal Court Cases.
Nine minor esses were heard before 

Judge Ball in Mtmieipttl Court yesterday j

AND*
A great improvement over anything 

ever made in tlie way of Sew ing 

Machines.
WILL GUARANTEE.• Refurnished

THE LATEST AND BEST.
Tlie only SEWING MACHINE that 

does not fail in any point.
ROTARY MOTION 

INGS make it theLI< iHTEST RUNNING 
Machine in tlie world.

Prompt and Polite Service and BALL BEAlt- ’4

.€

Needles and parts for all makes of 
sewing machines for sale. Repairing 

1 from 50c. up.
1 No. VI East Skvkntm St.

Artist in Photography and General PortraituOpen All Night.

617 MARKET STREET.SAMUEL J. MELVILLE, M anager.

No. 6 and 8 west Sixiii st
I Ralph C. fin pi on. 11 years* experience

PKLMARVIA THItNK 288
RALPH C. LUPTON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE and MORTGAGES
3
=5 IT ISAt the (i .Pont Powder Mills.

HISTORY. 3‘.125 Market Street.

We need more houses to supply the j 
demand. Sjiecial attention given to —^ 
renting and collecting. A share of vottr 
patroiiage solicited.

When a man or a woman needs something that 

an advertisement ol that thing inti newspaper 

impresses him or her.

That is why continuous advertising is gen

erally most profitable.

Ihit the advertisement and the time and the 

reader’s eye must come together.

IF YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IS IN

U
Ct

•Ol
3 ill!

A CLEAN CUT. 3 III
if3If your

shortening your hair or 
in shaving your whiskers, tlie place to he done up 

brown is

• A good place for DOWNCAST oil.
wife falls to succeed i

3 tn

3 d
WILLIAM it. SEWARD’S.

KK)'<, King streets. 3
=3
3

3SHORTEST NOTICE.
=3

THE SUNrant any cartintt done you can lin.l meIf y<

aoon on
had made considcrah! 
plan.
today, and will be finished either by to
night or tomorrow morning.

At the present 
work there will hi
lions until the entire plan is carried out
to tlie letter. This includes, beside tlie : Irving Rigg*. of this city, 
submarine mines, the placing uf marked visiting in i> ivor. 
buoys along tlie open channel, to 
guide the Government pilots in escorting 
friendly vessels. The buoys will be 
located that in rasa of a sudden emer
gency tlicv could be removed quickly and 
their place filled with ti 
mines, thus forming a com

ready t. lTS|«‘tl(l. My location is I.
rth street.

JOHN M. HECK.
No.'.«! lUrd street.

Frei (’ll 3
3

3LOCAL DOTS.•ler is for e goncy 
hi cessation of oiient- It will he seen, because 

every page.
every reader reads 

It is, ns you know,WIICOX CObircUND 3 Ifhas 1.1 a newspsiper 
made to be read from lirst column te last.

n

ni WARE OF COUJiTFKFKITa. i
elli.t-1.* Ilellcf ITla* steamer Maverick, belonging to 

the Standard Oil Uompany, i,* having 
new boilers jmt in at tlie Harlan A 

: IIollingswotth ('nmpaiiy.

W The only Mfr and alwa 
V for Ladles. Accept no i 
W geroiis Imitations. Save 
m nealtli by taking nothing bin i!
■ Die and original Wlhox r. n-|i nnd lansjr 
J Pills. In metal boxes bearing shield trade 
1 mark. pri.:e f2.00, all drngcPts, Send 4 eta, 

for Woman’s Safe Guard secn-fly nialltfU. 1 
WILCOX NPI1UMC < <)., 

tM ftonlli Eighth I'hlla., ^

11• itllc anddan- |
tl guard -2 

ilvgeiiu-
SO

THE SUN,irpedoes and , An enjoyable time »:i« sjn.'iit 
pfete chain of day evening tit Miss Kathryn

felly's dancing sclm d, it Iteitig the clos- 
been car- ing (lance of the season.

from the recruiting 
station at Brooklyn passed thnnigh tliis 
citv on Saturdav, in chargeof Boatswain 
William Manning.

A three-davs home cam

m Satur- 
MsCluf-

isivcs front shore to shore."ft WILMINGTON, DEL.

AFTER ALLOTHERS FAIL

T. KNOTTY
Livery Stable.

experim‘*nfcH which have 
tied on in Long Island Sound,

TI i irt v seamenWillet’s Point, especially along

plosions, under every condition oi con 
structiiin and location of the mines. As;
Hie engineers have been detached from j mi Saturday night 
that work to carry out the present plan, C hurch. Rev. Ralj 
there can be no doubt that the Delaware charge of tlie service, 
mines will give a good report of them-'

I' near a Spanisl

;1

P
LIST 

•rt of
PHILADELPHIA** FAMOUS SP^ 
80 Tears’OoDtmuouB Praottce In t*

I)
Delve? if they a a* ever iei

Seif Abuse^Loss of i- o weror bis words unless it liappene 
tliat tlie King aforesaid, had a 
diploma or two from medical 
colleges of good repute. At this 
writing none of the Kings in our 
circle of acquaintance have taken 
up the study ot medicine and we 
therefore suggest that every man, 
woman and child suffering from 
this dreadful disease send fifty 
cents to Dr. Jonathan G. Tru
man, Lemon City, Fla., for a 
bottle of “Marvelo 
but one cure for the King’s Evil 
—for Scrofula—and that one 
cure is Marvelo. This marvel
ous prepaiation can only be ob
tained of Dr Jonathan G. Tru
man, Lemon City, Fla.

Noth—-The Historical information con
tained in these advertisements will Is? 
foil ml In Is- absolutely accurate and stu
dents uf history will do wll to preserve 
them fur future use

make their presence le t
IflOialf, ASrunkrs Organ ,/ Hrstn, at-SpedM

J)Ura»tB JPrrvuinentlff C>trr,‘l in 3 toidayt.
Dr. LOBBiIb (be only vpectaltot that permanent!? 
inn He baa no equal, no matter what others 

_ Ivert he. Private Gonnoltin* Reerae for each 
patient. Advice free, Kverythliic CooOSeatlaL 
Bend 2-ceut stamp for Book expc .‘mg quacks* ttietr

For Htrateg c 
tin* mines near ttm

Coupes, Hacks and Carriages 

Parties, Balls, Receptions, Etc.

etihigl for Funerals, Wedi
IIId potto no ui treatment*, etc.

^Office Hours—9 A. M. till S P. M., and 6 to 9 eveo* 
Inge, dally and Buadaye.

ment considei’H no risk Loo lui/urdoiiH rct , attempt To1 Much of the becoming ness of a new 
make assurance double sure, ami ! bonnet or lint depends upon the 
guard against the possibility of tine of pullings and trillings which a 
the land batteries being j.lueed Imrs tle-! ■'imieilialely next tn the lace,

combat hv any well-directed shot or tin- The Marguerite ami l{<*saliml. two 
lucky chance, it wan determined to in- j verv handsome parlor cars, being 
stal these siihinarine terrors at mice. j at Pullman’s, for the Chicago Lim 

As tlie present defenses of the Dela- i will he shipped the lirst of next week, 
ware have been considered by engineers

for tlie haughty I><

Hack Parties at Low Rat

Street.

intro-

*■< VfO 00-Cr<>-<><>-0<)-0-0<K>0<K><>< %

Webster’s 
i Ixiterxiational 
\ Dictionary

built

115 W. Frontited,

There is
The teachers' meeting of Central Pres

byterian Church will he held thisafter- 
tiiiuii at J o'clock in the church parlor,

! under the direction of Mrs. \V. K.

ami strategists as entirely adequate to 
repulse successfully any attack attempt-1 
ed bv a hostile licet, tlie addition of the ! Cabs meet all trains.

Delaware and Atlantic Phone, 835.

promptly attended. Give me a call.

Baggage called for and delive 

All orders

riHibrhlf/cil ’
1; at titular tl Authority t
Hi loll. D.,i. LreV.-er,

T’:<* Of (In
1 ('roshv.tin* passage of the river now impossible 

. Bv tlu* scheme
5 standardunder anv circumslu •1Miss Agatha Trauhman, who has been 

of triangular plots of the river any wliip j the gn *st of Miss Fat/.owsky during the 
to force the defenses would he ex- winter, wil. make her debut on Friday

at ('bickering Hall, in New

I'liiiiin
1

till II:.irymg 
posed 
Iroin 1

mi rl? .
til M'lltnilli

of the three formications -the ; Warmly
CoKiiiiienclc*cl

Hl.l.'lll* 
.• I’rt'sl-

batterv of disappearing guns 111 Fort 
Mott, at Finn’s Point, on the New .ler-

shore: Ihe mortar battery just below ! ‘i»»te up to date hv making a new lilouse 
Delaware Citv, nn the eppnsite shore, I ‘-’.nlurt "t glace silk in some bright color 

anil the guns (if Fort Delaware in mid- i using embroidered linen for the finish 
stream, and almost in a line hot ween i *»?! the linen sleeves.

WBaJa, V7 FALSE MUSTACHE ."’"elKyffiK
j fU’i the sun, for .1 cents, for iKtstaKu,

A gown of last season can be brought l I >?'» "'ln,c uu<> add|
[J 1HL SUN Directory for 10 

JOHN HICKS, 1 You will probably receive a f
I lilluilclpliin, I*a. I turn for your money within a mot 

samples, magazines, pamphlets, eto. 
seut out by tmldishers, manufacturei 
jo >bers who are ever anxious to i 
touch with bonu-flde auents. A« 
Uirectory Dejiartmeut THU SDN.l 
dolph Building, Philadelphia, D. S. 1

If;u.TOi
i*tlollipri'.iln 

I’litioiit iiiiii
Invaluable

il. I Ilf! 1l

te.flj’Ill*,;

Box 1 r»s.
•1MTRILBY SCARFS 

TLU LB Y SCARFS

ihol iIn iiiiii. hi
d «rtir- [viithe f.tlier two forts. The most attractive millinery for ordi- W H. ROWB,

Malone, N. Y

laTaking these in connection will, the 
submarine mines will surely be enough 
to make a Spaniard seasick upon l lie

hi[>])l leaf Ion to xIST"Specimen ptujcn sent
G.&C. Herrlam Co.,P>ibllf»tier«, 

Hpringfleld, Muhh.

BUIscat f of einhroidcit'd lull or net over a
fold of colored velvet, with a hunch of (9 BOX 366.Trilby Scarfs—Just the thing lotingthought of what awaits Ins side, and a scarf of re

CAUTION. IX> not bo deertvod In 
—--------------— buying •mall to-called
VWebnVr’rj Oicilonarlei.” All authentic 

•r WehBior’rt Inlernatlonnl iMctlon- 
trade-mark on

evenings.at this season tn the "City of Brotherly 
Love."

is.colored silk beneath tlie brim at the back
Trilby Scarfs—Just the thing for 

Saunterings. [ OOK'.*5
A-f A A. Illg outfit
tree. Unclose 4c. in stamps for parlicu- 

l lars, catalogue, etc. Address,
Metropolitan Imparting

Metropolitan, Queans C

It is expected that the work w ill lie 
completed bv tliis morning.

The orders issued by the Government

it!nl.rl.l- 
my I. -i..

Icewcol.in all colors. They 
aie the daintiest wrap ever offered and 
designed especially for summer nights 
rambles. Stylish beyond all doubt 
and worthy in every respect.

11 liowjii i the cut*. Rubbar Stamps SSI’d
Send to cts. for sample any word 
Climax Stamp Works, Box ioi 1 

green, Ala. ’

tin* i rC ODo you W 
11* mo. ask for li. & R.

they will lie

ic
are as follows:

accepted In payment Tor 
saml advertising inTIIK

I
“1. No vessel will be allowed to ■B1WMf

Co,the cliannel on either ofthrough 
Kurt Dcla liDtwccii tlie hours of sun- ’-OOOCXHXXXXXHXXXXXXX>0< ■o„ N. Y.

I


